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Abstract The past decade has seen increased international recognition of the importance of the services provided by natural ecosystems. It is unclear however whether
such international awareness will lead to improved environmental management in many regions. We explore this
issue by examining the specific case of fish migration and
dams on the Mekong river. We determine that dams on the
Mekong mainstem and major tributaries will have a major
impact on the basin’s fisheries and the people who depend
upon them for food and income. We find no evidence that
current moves towards dam construction will stop, and
consider two scenarios for the future of the fisheries and
other ecosystems of the basin. We conclude that major
investment is required in innovative technology to reduce
the loss of ecosystem services, and alternative livelihood
strategies to cope with the losses that do occur.
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they had fundamental consequences for human well-being
(MEA (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment) 2005).
There is some evidence that a reduction in the rate of
anthropogenic impacts on natural ecosystems is occurring
due to declining fertility and birth rates, the emergence of
environmental institutions and governance, and changing
values and behaviours (Hibbard et al. 2007). This deceleration, however, is still modest, is confined largely to the
post-industrial economies, and it remains unclear whether
and when signs of deceleration will emerge in other regions
(Hibbard et al. 2007).
We considered this issue through study of the fisheries
of the Mekong river, a biologically diverse and highly
productive ecosystem (Campbell 2009) that is the focus of
intense development attention (Molle et al. 2009). We
examined the potential impacts of proposed dam developments on fish migrations in the Mekong and their implications for the basin’s fisheries. These are amongst the
most important of the river ecosystem’s provisioning services (MEA (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment) 2005),
and their condition and future prospects provide important
insights into the basin states’ capacity to pursue economic
development while maintaining natural ecosystems and the
services they provide.

INTRODUCTION

DAMS AND FISHERIES ON THE MEKONG

The economic and social transformation of the twentieth
century saw a dramatic increase in human population,
economic activity and demand for natural resources
(Costanza et al. 2007). In particular, the end of World War
II was followed by a marked acceleration in the scope,
scale and intensity of human impacts on the environment
(Costanza et al. 2007). The Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment documented these impacts, and concluded that

The social and environmental impacts of dams have
attracted considerable concern (McCully 2001; Scudder
2005). In response, the World Commission on Dams produced policy principles and guidelines (Scudder 2005;
WCD (World Commission on Dams) 2000), the hydropower industry developed sustainability guidelines (IHA
(International Hydropower Association 2003), and dams
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have been decommissioned and removed in some countries
(Doyle et al. 2003). Although these changes have been
accompanied by a global decline in new dam construction,
many dams still continue to be built in Africa, Asia and
Latin America in response to demographic and economic
growth, and rising demand for energy.
This continued focus on hydropower investment is clearly
evident in Southeast Asia and especially in the Mekong river
basin. China completed the first dam across the mainstem of
the Mekong in 1995 (Li and He 2008), followed by two
others completed in 2003 and 2008, and a further five are
planned (Barlow et al. 2008). Further downstream, there are
over 100 proposals for new dams in the lower basin that lies
within Cambodia, Laos, Thailand and Vietnam. Of these, 11
are scheduled to be installed on the mainstem of the river
within the next decade. Seven of these are located in Laos,
two in Cambodia and two will be shared between Laos and
Thailand (MRC (Mekong River Commission) 2008).
This massive acceleration in plans for hydropower
development in the Mekong has led to growing concern over
the potential environmental, economic and social costs; in
particular, there is acute concern over the impact on the
basin’s fisheries. With an estimated annual harvest of
2.2 million tonnes of wild fish, the Mekong supports the
world’s largest inland fishery, annually worth US$2.2–3.9
thousand million at first sale and between US$4.3 and US$7.8
thousand million on retail markets (Hortle 2009). This catch
is essential for livelihoods, nutrition and food security, with
annual consumption in the lower basin between 29 and 39 kg
per capita and accounting for 47–80% of total animal protein
consumed (Hortle 2007). It also sustains livelihoods for
millions of people. In Lao PDR more than 3 million people
fish, mainly from the Mekong and its tributaries. In Cambodia, 80% of the 1.2 million people living around Tonle Sap
use the lake and its rivers for fishing (Ahmed et al. 1998).
Dams will bring a range of changes to the river and its fish
habitats (Postel 1997). In particular, altered flow regimes
will degrade the feeding and breeding habitats along the river
(Kummu and Sarkkula 2008), and the physical barrier of the
dam wall will stop migration (Barlow et al. 2008; Baran and
Myschowoda 2008). Because 40–70% of fish catch in the
Mekong depends on species that migrate long distances
along the Mekong mainstream and into its tributaries
(Barlow et al. 2008; Baran and Myschowoda 2008), these
fish stocks will be especially vulnerable to dams built on the
mainstem or lower reaches of tributaries.

and recruitment in the Mekong and on the fisheries that
depend upon migratory species (Dugan 2008). We did so
under the auspices of the Mekong River Commission and
brought together expertise covering dams and fisheries in
over 20 river systems in Asia, Africa, Australia, Latin
America, North America and Europe. We reviewed available
information on ecological and population characteristics for
important fish species in the Mekong and comparable rivers,
as well as experience in designing and operating hydroelectric dams to minimize impacts on migratory fish populations.
We concluded that the dams currently planned for the
Mekong will have a major impact on the fisheries of the
basin. In particular, we concluded that the barriers created by
the dams will disrupt upstream spawning migration of economically and biologically important species (Dugan 2008).
In addition, the downstream drift of fish eggs and larval
stages that sustain fisheries recruitment will be compromised, mainly because juvenile life stages will be trapped in
the impoundments. Dams in the middle and lower reaches of
the lower Mekong basin, including in the major tributaries,
will stop the longest migrations and disrupt recruitment to
the lower reaches of the river. Although the impacts of dams
higher in the basin and on individual tributaries will be
restricted to the fish populations that use these reaches, these
populations contribute substantially to fish production along
large stretches of the river (Poulsen et al. 2002).
In other regions of the world, a suite of fish passage
technologies has been developed to partially mitigate the
impacts of dams. However, our assessment concluded that
existing mitigation technology in the form of fishways, locks
and lifts cannot cope with the scale of fish migration on the
Mekong mainstream, which involves over 50 species, many
tens of millions of individuals, and biomass that is much
greater than that found today in the rivers of Europe and
North America (Dugan 2008; Baran et al. 2001; Halls 2009).
In addition, fish passage mitigation measures for dams in
North America and Europe necessitated research and
development conducted over decades, and relied on teams of
experienced biologists and fish passage engineers. Similar
investments would be needed in the Mekong before any level
of certainty on their effectiveness could be determined.
Furthermore, specific mitigation measures adapted to the
species and hydrological conditions of the Mekong would
need to be designed from the start and integrated into dam
engineering and operation. Given the lack of investment so
far, it is unlikely that any substantial mitigation measures
will be available in the foreseeable future.

DAMS AND FISH MIGRATION
WILL MORE DAMS BE BUILT?
In view of these concerns and the special importance of
migratory fish in the Mekong, we conducted an assessment
of the potential impact of mainstem dams on fish migration

There is strong evidence that dams on the Mekong mainstem will stop a significant portion of the longitudinal fish
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migration required to sustain the river’s fisheries at present
levels. In contrast, we see no evidence that the drivers of
environmental sustainability (Hibbard et al. 2007) have
enough traction in the Mekong region to have an impact on
the forces currently driving investment in dam construction. For this to change, increased awareness is needed at
multiple levels, together with adequate technical capacity,
and better environmental governance (Hibbard et al. 2007;
Lambin 2005). These factors are today only present in the
Mekong basin to a limited degree. Although many of the
60 million people who live in the lower Mekong basin are
keenly aware of the importance of the river’s fisheries, and
those who fish recognize changes in catch (Baran and
Myschowoda 2008), they generally have little knowledge
of the potential impacts that future dams may have on their
livelihoods and food security (Osborne 2009). Public
engagement in environmental assessment activities, in
particular, remains limited (UNEP et al. 2006), fisheries
rarely appear in the discourse of politicians (Friend et al.
2009), and most water resource developers are unaware of
the importance of the fisheries or the impacts of dams
(Osborne 2009).
Similarly the limited science capacity in the basin constrains the emergence and use of new technology, as does
the tendency of current national planning approaches to
focus on the benefits of dams and give little attention to
impacts (Dore 2003; Molle 2005). Moreover, governance
conditions within the basin are not conducive to robust
debate of these and other issues (Lebel and Garden 2005;
Öjendal and Mathur 2002). Cooperation between government agencies and NGOs in particular is limited, and with
the exception of Thailand few domestic NGOs are able to
represent local community interests independently (UNEP
et al. 2006; United Nations 2008). The impact of the Mekong River Commission, the one institution charged with
facilitating regional cooperation in management of the
river, is also limited (Dore 2003; Ratner 2003), as is debate
of sustainable development options at the national level.

CONCLUSION
Our assessment provides no evidence to suggest that the
current drive towards dams on the mainstem of the Mekong
will stop. We conclude that if this proves correct a large
part of the river’s fish production, and the economic,
nutritional and social benefits of this ecosystem service will
be lost in the coming decades. Given this grim prognosis
for Mekong fisheries, we consider two broad scenarios for
the future well-being of people who depend upon these
resources. In the first institutions and communities are
unable to adapt to dams, with the significant loss of fisheries and other benefits that we foresee. This will in turn
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result in large scale loss of livelihoods and nutrition and
social disruption for millions of people in the basin, and
especially in the low income communities of Cambodia,
Laos and Vietnam. This pessimistic scenario dominates the
international environmental discourse on the Mekong
(McCully 2001; Rivers 2009). It raises the prospect of
increased social conflict and rural-to-urban migration in
search of employment (Osborne 2006). Given that 80% of
the basin remains rural and urban employment is still
limited, this scenario also raises the risk of increased
movement of people beyond the confines of the basin
(Homer-Dixon 2001).
In the second scenario, the basin’s institutions and
communities adapt successfully to the environmental,
economic and social changes that arise as a result of dam
construction and the loss of fisheries. This optimistic scenario dominates the discourse of dam proponents who
argue that hydroelectric power will help drive economic
diversification, and the income generated through the
export of electricity will provide for other investments in
the national economy (World Bank 2009). These will
provide for enterprise development in both rural and urban
settings and employment for those who can no longer earn
income from fishing. These are plausible arguments, and
Asia’s economic growth in recent decades provides reason
for optimism. In contrast, substantial international experience of dam development suggests that the probability of
successful adaptation by fishing communities in the face of
ecosystem degradation is low (Scudder 2005; WCD (World
Commission on Dams) 2000), especially without first
investing in diversifying and strengthening livelihoods so
that the poor are better able to cope with the changes
arising from dam development. This will be especially
difficult for the Mekong given the limited capacity of
national institutions to pursue integrated approaches to
basin development (UNEP et al. 2006), and the marginal
participation of poor stakeholders in political decision
making (Dore 2003).
Future innovations may help society meet challenges
currently believed to be insurmountable (Hibbard et al.
2007). In the Mekong investments to identify, develop and
apply such innovations are now required urgently. These
will need to tailor the planning, design and operation of
dams to sustain river fisheries and other ecosystem services. This has so far proved elusive in all other major
rivers with hydropower developments similar to those
proposed for the Mekong, and doing so in the Mekong
presents a formidable challenge. In the absence of such a
breakthrough, current best evidence suggests significant
and rapid loss of natural ecosystems and their services in
the basin, leading to major social and economic impacts.
The search for innovative solutions that avoid such impacts
therefore needs to accelerate, while being accompanied by
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investments that build capacity to adapt to the prospect of
declining fisheries and other ecosystem services. Such
adaptation will inter alia need to consider new livelihood
strategies for large numbers of people living along the
Mekong and its tributaries. Only by pursuing this dual
approach will it be possible to minimize the negative
impacts of future basin development on the poor who
depend on the basin’s natural ecosystems.
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